How to Apply

01 SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION
Complete your online application via the Common App and submit your $100 application fee.

02 LOG IN TO APPLICATION PORTAL
View application status, application materials list, and counselor contact information.

03 SUBMIT APPLICATION MATERIALS
- High School Transcripts
- Test of English Proficiency
- Letter of Recommendation (Optional)
- Test of Math Ability (Scholarship Requirement)

04 ADMISSION AND SCHOLARSHIP DECISIONS
- Apply by December 1, 2022,
  - Receive decision late January 2023
- Apply after December 1, 2022,
  - Receive decisions late February 2023

05 WELCOME TO THE BEARCAT FAMILY!
After being admitted, take the next steps to become a UC Bearcat!

Application Materials

HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPTS
Transcripts must include the most recent 3-4 years of completed coursework at the high school level.

How to Send Transcripts:
1. Request a school guidance counselor or school official to email the documents to international.admissions@uc.edu.
2. Add school guidance counselor or school official name and email address to your Common App.
3. Student applicants can email transcripts to international.admissions@uc.edu.

TEST OF ENGLISH PROFICIENCY
English proficiency is a requirement for all international students. This can be demonstrated by submitting a test score or meeting one of the four English exemptions. Request scores to be sent to the University of Cincinnati.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION
The letter of recommendation is preferred but not a requirement. It is a document that highlights a student’s character, academic strengths, and work ethic to aid their application process. The person that writes the recommendation should be a school guidance counselor, teacher, coach, or job/volunteer supervisor. The writer can upload through Common App or email to international.admissions@uc.edu.

Admitted Student Next Steps

iBEARCATS GLOBAL PORTAL
ibearcatsglobal.uc.edu
International students have additional and required steps to complete on the iBearcats Global Portal.

BEARCAT PORTAL
bearcatportal.uc.edu
View a list of required steps to complete. Log in with username (6+2) and password.

- CONFIRM ADMISSION*
To enroll in classes, get on-campus housing, and more, the Confirmation Form and $100 fee must be paid by May 1, 2022.

- VIRTUAL ADVISING PREP SESSION
Meet Academic Advisor to learn how they will assist you to register for classes.

- PRE-ENROLLMENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Share English and math confidence levels.

- BEARCATS BOUND ORIENTATION
This required in-person, all-day event provides students with an overview of campus and life at UC.

- ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
Complete application by early May 2023 deadline to be guaranteed a room.

UC EMAIL ACCOUNT
www.mail.uc.edu
*An email to set up the UC email account is sent up to 72 hours after confirming. Change password is required.

DUO 2-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION
Download the "Duo Mobile" app
Students must download this app and create an account to log in to the Bearcat Portal. This will be used during your time as a UC student.
### Housing and Dining

#### 4 Room Styles to Chose From!

**First-year students are required to live on campus.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Buildings Available</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Bedroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRADITIONAL</strong> ($12,852 - $14,028/year)</td>
<td>Dabney Hall, Daniels Hall, Siddall Hall, Calhoun Hall</td>
<td>1 - 4 people</td>
<td>1 - 4 people per room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR SUITE</strong> ($14,134 - $14,866/year)</td>
<td>Marian Spencer Hall, Stratford Heights</td>
<td>1 - 4 people</td>
<td>1 - 2 people per room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUITE</strong> ($14,712 - $15,286/year)</td>
<td>Campus Recreation Center Hall, Schneider Hall, Turner Hall</td>
<td>1 - 4 people</td>
<td>1 - 2 people per room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APARTMENT</strong> ($15,240 - $15,844/year)</td>
<td>101 East Corry, The Deacon, The Eden, University Edge, U Square Apartments, Morgens, Scioto, University Park Apartments, CP Cincy, Morgens Hall</td>
<td>1 - 8 people</td>
<td>1 - 2 people per room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Meal Plan Cost Included in Housing Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>4 dining halls across campus</th>
<th>Unlimited dine-in meal swipes</th>
<th>International food</th>
<th>Allergy sensitive options</th>
<th>$150 Bearcat Card dollars per semester</th>
<th>15 guest meals per semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALL ACCESS MEAL PLAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>